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by the ruling in the B\iU Bench caso referrofl lo, biii) in my 
opinion even assuming the eouiii to bo a Civil Gonrtij its powers 
itj ca.ses like the present are eonfinod fco powen conforrofl on iti 
by section 195, In my opinion the loarnad District Judge liad, 
no jurisdiction to make the order in the premu case. In any 
event after the parties had compromised, I hardly i;hiuk it was 
a case for sancfcioa. I therefore allow thi-i applicaliioii aitd net 
aside the order of like Districi) Judgo  ̂ dated the 20th January;
1911.

i  lea Uon alio wed.

RBVISIOx\'AL CRIM INAL.

Befoi'ii M'f. I'lidlmlf:
EMPEEOa V. K l i l S I l N A  N A 'I.'H  'n W A i l i V '

Gnmiiiiil .Proi'edure Oodo, .'wc/'icw.s' 188, ilil'I— coniiiiiUvJ. in, M'jnU 
territory-^Geriijimte cjrantî d bij i)QlUk(d ojker î x'ienfyiihj a jmiiiuikir tnn-Him 
of the Indian Î enal Oade—TryiiKj M'agidrah m!> ddmrcd from comkiing untht' 
another seoiion if within the faots staled,

A certifioata geantod by 11 oJTico).' under seofcion 188 of tlio Cotlo of
Grim im l FrocQclui'O iu  roaxjoot of a coirî iwa HOfe of w ill covet <Jvai'y tjhiifgo 
w liioli tlio facts disclosod in tiao proceodiiigs w ill sullleo to sufjtftiwi. $lio certifi
cate is granted on the allegation of curtain facts wLiicla oonaiiluto tlio chargo 
against the aecusod, aud tho tx’ying Magiatrato la xwt ruatriolod to tho sootlon 
w liich is mQntiosiod ia  the oortifioiite, but at the xitniost to llio faota.

This was aa appliciition for roYision oJc an order passad by a 
Magistrate of the iirsb class, oonvioting the applicaat ■audoî  
sectiott 865, read,with seetioa 109 of the Indian P'enal Codsj aixd 
seatencing him to a fine of Bi. 30. Pari; of the facta which led 
to the applicant being arrested and charged occurred in Nepal, 
and the questloa raised ia the presout ease was wketh(3r on u 
proper coastructioa of the certifioace granted under !:CCfioa 188 
of the Coda of Criminal Procedure by the rosidenl; of N epalj 
which mentioaed only fcecfcioa 363 of the Indian Peaal Cod% 
the applicant could under the circumstanccs bo tried by a 
Magistrate ia British India under a different seotion. The faets 
of the case are fully set forth in the order of the Court.

Babu Batya Cha'ndra Mukarji^ for the applioaafe.

^Ciiminal RevereionNo. 55 of lOU  ̂ from aa orSos of 0 . W, CJwyan®, 
Magistrate, fiist clase, of Benaies, dattd tli6 7th of HoiembeE, 1910*



Tlie Aosietanfc G-overumonl Advooabe (Mr. 11 Makomson), iqh 
for tiha Crown.* ----- ——

T ubb4L% J,—One Khera Lal^ Bania  ̂ made a complaint 
agaiiisii Isho apjiliccwt ICrlshiia Natli Tiwaui and eertain other

■ pei’Bous to the offeot that lio had ])oen seiiiod by tlie servante of 
Kri.slma :^abli Tiwari in the. village of Bhagwaiipiiiv 'which is in̂
BritiiHh tem torjj and had beea oonvejed by tiiem acroh’s the 
border to the village Bairihwa ia Hepal territory  ̂ wlicre  ̂after ho 
had i)een placcd before Erisima Nath Tiwari, the latter ordered 
hia 8@rvant8 to shoo-be.'it him, Krishaa Hath Tiwari is b British 
subject, but in recent years has takea up hiB 'residetice in the 
above mentioned village across the Nopal territory. According 
to Khern Lai, ilio complainant  ̂ the kidnapping was aided and 
abetted by the accused Krishna Nath Tiwari. It will he aeoa that 
part of tho tranmction took place in British territory, unk 
part within Nepal territory. An application was made to the 
political officor in Nepal, who granted a cortificate uuder section 
188, Criminal Procedure Code, to the effect that the charge under 
BQCtion S6S, Indian. Peaal Code, agaiust Krishna Nath Tiwari/ 
was one which ought to be inquired into in British India, The 
Magistrate who has tried the case, found that Kherii Lai was 
kidnapped as stated, held that there was nothing to show that 
that had been done with tho knowledge and sanction of Krishna 
Nath Tiwtiri. He therefore acquitted him of the offence under 
section S6S, read with section 109, Indian Penal Code. He 
found it proved that when Kheru Lai was placed before Krishna 
Hath Tiwari, the latter, as a matter of fact, had the man shoe- 
beaten. He therefore convicted him of the offenca under section 
S50| read with section 109, Indian Penal Code, and senteHoed. 
him to a t o  of Es. SO. Krishna Nath Tiwari has come ia  
revision to this Court, and it is nrged that inasmuch as, the certi
ficate granted by the resident in Nepal relates only to the offence 
niidex SectiouL 363 of the Code, the Magistrate had no jurisdiction 
to convict the accused of an offence under section S55, Indian 
Penal Code, which is not mentioned in the certificate, It is quite 
‘«lear that the offence of kidnapping was committed within British 
India, and that really in respect to that oflence no certificate was 
tteeessary. But, as in the coarse of the transaction of which
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1911 complaittt was made, the applicant liad commijitiod an oiieiice 
EstCTiTy>w~" tinder section 856, Indian Penal Code, a cerfcificato w:i,s corfcainly 

w. Decessary, as he was a British subject who had committed the 
ofieace la the tei’ritory of a Native Prinee, Tlio factn diBclosod 

Ttmm, complamt and in the proceedings which lod i:ip to the
grant of the certificate clearly disclosed tlio offence of which the 
applicant has been convicted. It is truo that the charge was one 
which was entered as an offence under section 30o. But it seems 
to me q_ait© clear that the ceL’tifiicatie granted under Koctioti 188 
was only necessary to enable the whole matter to he irMjnired 
into in British India. In my opinion it cannot prevent the court 
making the inquiry or conducting the trial from taking action 
under section 227 o f the Criminal Procedure Code. The mere 
circumstance that the offence under section 363 alone was 
entered in the certificate does not iiecesaarily lead to the concla- 
sioo that that certificate was granted for the purpose of a trial 
only on that charge and not in respect to any other offence 
disclosed by the facts proved. In my opinion the certificate 
granted under section 188 in respect to a certain set of facts will 
cover every charge which the facts disclosed in the proceedings 
will suffice to sustain,. In my opinion there is no lorce in the 
contention of the applicant. The certificate is granted on the 
allegation oi certain facts which constitute the charge against} 
the accused and the Magistrate iis not restricted to the eection, 
which is mentioned ia the certificatej ktt at the timosHo the 
facts. The conviction under section 855, read with section 109 
Indian Penal Code, is perfectly legal The application is, there
fore, dismissed.

AppUcaiion dismissed*
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